OWM’s Internship Program: Summer 2017
Mission

OWM’s internship program is an essential extension of a college education. It bridges the gap between the real-world and a college education. We are unique in that we train and educate students in
their field as well as develop them spiritually.
Our mission:
Raise up a generation of young people who are
1.passionate about Christ and
2.serving His Kingdom, making a meaningful difference around the world.

Summer
Vision

A summer packed with:
• specialized teaching and training in audio, video, communications, & writing
• dynamic spiritual discipleship
• meaningful Kingdom-advancing work
• unrivaled community & lots of fun

Values
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Empowerment: Interns complete all projects themselves
Fruitfulness: Interns produce eternal fruit
Professional Development: Growth in area of expertise
Loving God: Growth in relationship and commitment to God
Life-on-life: Personal mentorship with staff members
Community: Healthy and fun “family” of interns
Focus: Every intern hour used well
Vision: Help students to see lifelong ministry opportunities in their professional fields
Quality over Quantity: We are selective choosing interns to ensure students are appropriately
matched with skills needed for their projects

10 week Internship: May 31-August 4, 2017
Weekly Work Schedule: Monday-Friday 8:30am-4:30pm
Other Important Dates: Intern Camping trip: Friday June 2-Sunday June 4 (mandatory)
OneWay Ministries headquarters: Aurora, IL (about 40 minutes outside of Chicago)

Program Fee

$500 Program Fee including:
Backpacking Trip
Materials, Community Lunches, & Supplies
Admin Fee (staff & equipment cost)

Housing and
Expenses

- Housing options and cost will be made available by OWM by May 1, 2017. Each year we find the best
deals and living situations based on expected interns - we look at host homes with minimal rent, a
community house, or shared apartment options. 2017’s housing will be $75/wk for the summer which
includes rent and basic utilities.
- Interns handle food/gas expenses between themselves and their roommates. Past interns’ expenses
for food, gas, and social activities have ranged from $500-800 for the summer.
Compensation: OWM views the internship program as an education offering. You will gain valuable
skills and experience in ministry and in your skilled area. You will also be surrounded and discipled by
people whose heart is to be fully committed to Christ and His Kingdom.

Other Money
Matters

Support-Raising Option: Interns are able to raise support up to $3,000 through OneWay Ministries for
the summer to cover any financial needs they have. Ask for a support-raising packet and information.
Additional Summer Income: Students are also able to get a part-time job in the evenings or weekends
to cover their needs.

